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The public in invited to attendthe meeting o the. oard of
:
EdUcation They- are held sit tho
The Board of Education of third Wednesday of each month
- Elementary School District 64 at the board offices, 400 S. Westl,éd its oguIar monh1y meet- em Ave., at 8 P.M .,.
...
log at- the board - offices 400 S.
.
Western. on November 19
Fis-ernen'i Dance At
.
Resignations Were accepted
Búnker Hill- Sat.,
,. from three faTculty members.
Fiancine Sabale. teacher of the. The 4th Annual Firemen's
second and third giade at

6.4 Review

.

-

-

-

.

r

.
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ton: School parent - Teacher supported by all of Nites, whtct SAFETT DEPOSIT. BOXES - INSWIANCE MONEY ORDE55
OPEN SAV]NGS ACCOUI(TS E4RN riói
group Were guets at the meet. hat- reulted tñ tïmterlat benefits
to' the flremei kntt thetyT famt

Adams Savings& Loan Ässoiatjón
-MiLwAUKi AVE.
.': ' :
NILES
:

lies intimes of need.

si-fid áIJ will be availatile.soon

An unusual evening of music
and entertainment has be en
planned by the Dance ommtt-

-

--

ferson School; is resigning b
cause o1 her mothers illness.
Patricia Robbins, kindergarten
leacher ut Metrill, is resigning
to be married. Mrs. Jo Ann Ga.
Tiliger, first . grade teachel' at

ly remodeled Bu5ke Hitt Coontry Club on- Saturday evosing,
January 31.
The Firemen's Benevolent AsSOciation; in presenting this out.
standiog social event, would like
Franklin. SCHOOL, RESIGNED to invite all Niles residents and
January 1

.-

I

.

The City-Council adopted an
ordinance on October 7 to make
provision for the pavement of
sidewalks on Elm Street,. Mss-

or Lane, Okton St., and ome
other places within the city by
special assesment. The forty-

day waiting period required before the citi' can act eitded Nov.
16. . In the meantime, msst -of
the sidewalks on Elm St. have

.

.-

-

-

owners and the property owners
on_ Manor -tane have indicatd
that they would- also install their
own walks. There are still soDe

.

Dies From
2 boxes 63.

Christmas Wrapping and Ribbons
Fresh- Chickens! Fresh Chicken Parts

-

____j

:

'
-

Little Edi;. De2es
PLENTY OF PARKING
(Free Deliyery)
d.

-

-

801G Waukegu

.,

.-

.

.

-NI 7i916

.

ass aÑied the cofltract for floor
itg the - new gymñasIum atidi-

-

-

.

fling

-.; ... -.me; -bbsfd .

hsoi...Stanley

'and- Cosghlin
posed move....post .oflfee . bids
the-Feb. 16 tor lndidiag.a( SIil
('ken s.ni
Oetavla....65 ice

dopte[s-.résolti-

atOro braved sub-zero temp llares at paTrk ice derby....

ddicatiog -Gt-eendate -Ave.
---tothe Vile1 N[ê- : '

svetutegehm-s. àdd'Mr. - Laniat, -prsident -of the WashIng.

lles Days money to be- sptit be-

Chamber-Picks -New
Board Members : -

ill shifts,

.

-i .-..

s

.

en fire, .pol'tcc' ,- pafko, - and
sib enunêil.,..jqajne HI goes on

:

-- the Ntle .Cljsber 0E ..Çum,.
.n%eçce
ha9ecflxd three mem --.

brs to oeÙasnew dirécïôi'

gelo Marchescht, and Richard
Harceak.
The -Chamber also announcOd
-

that the -nativity- scene 'porchsued by the - group will ix now.

-

The group also wilt make an
effort to have Railway Express
deliveries come into Nites. At
the moment It Is necessary for
Nibs residents to go to the ex.P!es office t pick-up merchanGive AChristmaa-Oift
-Tliey'fl Ure-Forever -

1x55 squabble at March 16
not board iueetlng....O.K. pub-

LARGE sEiicrroN or
-Flocked- -Trees. Center PiecesDoor Kñockers WseaLhs .
-

-

Learn2:Driire-:

-

.

-

-'- :

-

P'oinzetths- --.

.

.-

lstrqgted home....new amblil ce purchase io cot -$12,010....
wie oves- garbage dtsposal- of
I
stores.,,.resdent Svtliiarn
rrraa Suggests village should
t fog Water.darnage.to his car

-

-

AilSort----of ChrhtmasDécoiationr

:oIrn TSebitian
Maine

High

-

school

driver

-

Albume pickup -, no contract

lure.:.Niles . yoltill dance Ap-

I t2.-.Seliool- Board incuotbenla
rien isy 2-1 moegin.i.pin bait

1228 MerrIll

TA 5.2300

- 6935 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES -- NI

7-9S

and Ilions ornerei over WsshisgInn. They hsve t4 soros of tirol..

-

env sshii'h fre"is on tise einst
lira siasulrl talle lisce Jsnsacv sirle et l\titsvanEto As'ensre tant
20 it Is lIsci)' litar tite easing "'Ir i ii ef lic till il"r "rina. \Vhiie

-

hn:it

wúi 'T11(e

'59Census

-

Nues Chamber of Csmmerce

-

Outside Christmas
Decorations Damaged

svere èulrd lar vice

By. Wild Mouse

.

presudeisi

-

SIS

oil to this request. The objectors

tise are

tirs
Commerce
been notified ai liso ceq505t tsr
a roussis. It sviti cost Nitos oboist
sr, cerita a head per Isersols for
lite compilations. Tise sillage reDepartment

sarl of a grtsfs knosos as

ilse East Maine Tosvoship Castmsinity. AssocIatIon

and Seele

represented by attorney Bernard
Kauten.

Katnias saInt the 70 acres was

couves aplsnaxisisislety $4 por ines- a 'camouflage" foe a ntrlve.io
son ii-sss ilse Stllie of tttinals theatre. He salit the orosp liad
fn-sin tite itlstor Fuel Tax fond besico Ist tite courts tise reqsnest

(rom luis tax io be lined

for voisé Stllsvanuunee

-

treasairer for lire 1930 year ropiacilig outgoing trelislicer Joe

Attempts To Lure
9 Year Old Girl
Into Car
On December 27 Riles pntice

rcceived a complaiiflt from a

-

ACCIDENTS

onopuulislo_enI

I liai

Avenlne soil
h I s qrnlnp

-

's'entri iiOt 'lake iostssstrtal ares
IspIn,, t a io rn e rl lloren lineO'

tee John Pseachi Wss elected

mother tIsaI a loan tried io liste
her nine year old daughter tote
- -Powers Powerless As
_a car at Keetiby and Mhlwaahee
Accostes. Tite man seas describ.
- Water Pipes Burst
ea as ti. man of abost 30-35
years
old. He weighed about 100
Powers,7353
Mrs. Oakley
-

Ttntriy proPerty owners olsject-

Tise reusos takes abolii
months to comptele alter

Ronald PariEtal and -Secrelasy coluI mainttenitanice.
Letwisrit Baomier. Village tisis'

Vosst lia.

Robert Foff Bitten

17.005 Peinons.

elected sificors tor tise coming ends year. Since the popantatiss Ist s Scivolo theatre once and
year. Judge Astas Smigiet sras svlll toste increased from 2000 If oec055ary they wersid ito It
chosen presinelst for lits second Is 3000 peisolts Nitos sviti ro. tEtisu l-te initited his gresnp oh.
herrn. Likesvise secoiad terms ceive 50000 lO $12.000 store torteé In commercial zoning tie.

ch)ca cop -Sao -of teell age
r mssey..,Dist. .61 approVes
a Itfllor. -li!gli at Oakton and Monroe. reported frozen water to 170 po,ssnds and siso. ssear(ng
ok. 3 pipentu lier ltome ltad-burstOfl a grey fedora psdted dosvn close
G3
ta Iris eyes.
December 15.
ContInu en .2age 3)
-

Wastniogtoni. north of lirssrol'ttl,

-

-

°nrpalgs against lewd lit-

: -DUALCOFRÔL CAR-:310w wIth AUTOMA'TIC
and/or STANDARD SHIFT

sod Oempsler. Their tond exsends on 5 narrssV path ätorig

.

hsI hourd incurnbents....JaV - wound,

trsbthig experience , prolossidnal AAA . certified justinetoe
fully1ñsured

lise

norttseasl cornier of Washingtosu

"FromPeler ThPayPauÌ"

Robért Föff. 7, 7844 Octavia,
was bitten by a svitai- mouse ai
AI'RIL....Teschers tell BUGLE Milwaukee and Octavia. He reprerr.rircs brought-to- bess' by ce(ved medtcal treatment for the

reelle01 -Water tank.

Fidelity osvns 40 acres at

-Trustees O.K0 Borrowing

c'ed by over-flowing of east

-

estesI pairies caused the wnissg
bssnd to talio the problems
slitter advisemeiil. Wtshte it svas
rsiiiisaiirorl Ihat tIse eext meet.

rezotied for multIple dweltinngs

inh cansino ssalier to n itero tiere in n"liiç i n Eisfiliali/O hiess' irshioms. At tisai 'nsiloti's rerinrésl Ailarnrov limes
flhi'oiing fbi' irasioos soll likely Orino' 't renreeiiti5n tito Eiter
.'lfll,ro.'.o the ,liiiiexalisu. Tue in,-ir In Tise cil. .'t,irskl Pisonrilen if
irlittocs. sPina hasp lis' lower to 'its ties')1" tvnhil'l be i.,i'tieOnd
nioritie ami mumm usant nie- in anitiexi'it in iii" Nues pang
n'-ions, ssiil açtii;iiiy lie in tisi' tiintti,'t line ivi,- 'r ntl.iiiot is 0.5
linguisti Is e'tiirsrc er itisap- .tintsiinflleiiî bn' n'". ricin must
In an abbreviated merlins April 30, 5555'
lisce sotiorate neti'inns refilant.
liso siiriquioni requests.
Friday fughi (he Board of trust. According is trastee Mars/a. uir"'e
lut" attitexing 'mio tise park dis.
oes intiniOs005ly approved the tia, chairman of- tis tinartce The usual procedute for an- (1he.tl.
s.
15üi'tlt54
¡st--: tax- auikiiiitloii fr'paaLi-ta',o tira .dhrpinlf.rh iérleEteonotlen éald. 'It lt le boSOenable
rat
fusS
svas
casséeS
by
the
adailwtiraiils. svhleh will .
fistol, not delrtmental lo euC
tItels, to bori'OV Itwiley fiai» the tisa of more melt to the fire and
people. Wo would consider surto
water filmt asitl pos011)l)' tise sise. psiice deparimellts pIas Oie
a moyo. Heretofore, we have al.
etuI assesnient huid. Tisis action slowdown in hshtciiisg permits.
wovs been cooperoltve'.
was caused by (lie slepleilon of Another lactar svbich bus help.
The reqilest for tine mstttl'ilo
money in (lie general c'orØocalr ed deplete tIle fund is the exdsvetllng variation sVaS fairen
of tise addjtios to tise Pubfund, the fiiiiil which is uscii for
runder ads'lneme'it liv the zoyring
lic Wartas Hsilding. White it was At hue Den-eusslst-r 2f (cuistres board as were all other variation
the stllage
the 'running"
ft is expected tire man will run anticipated ttsat the addition meetluug the. boarul approveul con. reti stento.
aboaii $95,000. which sviti be used could be brillI (or $20,000 tise fig. liuA'liuug llue fedcu'ul goveruunseuut The major 'bone of contenlito takuuuit lit a site. lion" concerned property owned
until the end of thé fiscal year are is cmv at Mo,000 and it is regturtliuttt
s'euusuis
during the first half by a Mr. Fink. 14e oscos 72 acces
(,liii
likely to increase,
at isSt.
of
lii liorrowiiiti mOueS' fi-ans the Tise tasi census laken lo Nues of propeiky on the east sideare
Refuses To.Pay_Milwaukee
Aventse
which
other village fusils lt ivill sull was in early 1957 when tise total approximately across from tise
$2600 Motel Bill
be net e wary to Irny usieres1 on rame to 15.949. AccordIng to liroli000d Golf-Mill shopping celiilse loan. 'lisis eliai'ge.eflii lie up present waler -meter records ter. He bari renuesled a Class
- Art Wetler reported to police Is 3 PCi' t'eut.
Nitos lias abòlit 4700 tansliies. G lndostcist rlanstfieattoni for
Chief gurney tisait o Coritos
nrslecliog tisis ffrsire It's iikoty tisis property. Ile was reprenesstt'eaison, 42, had rus up a bill when ttie first tax money trotti sor
population iviil be 10.000 to ed by attorney LancIer.
of $26M st lits motet and re- the county ircassrer's oifire is

Warks building addition at
fIt--Nibs may - soòn get Mrs. Eggert, 8341 Osceoia and
lk....Aont Jemimà at Corn8130 Ottawa, retntty Church- .pancakO dtnner Mrs. Albert,
police
that damage
him. Dh-jndén comptates nf ported to
outside
Christ.
elles in. wood t tier newly- .svas done to their
mas decorations.

-

-

;

.

of

-

-

Prehonded....speed. limit lowerQn Hartem Avenuê....Kranser'

being pubticty-displayed in froilt

of the Village,Hall.-------

:

Otficer Fronts Stonkowicu ottempis tu give oslificiol res-

pirottsn to Clarence 5sy Schsw tI nf Ch(mgn. December 2h
after he sulfered a heart atlacic and ran oli (he road ai Touhy
Avenue and Harle Road. Schow was tattoo tu s local hsspitst
where lie was pronsuitced dead on arrival,

-

They Include-'Joe DiMkria Añ-

-

-

the an.

these parcels of
land.- Hosveser, the complexity
of the requests for variations
ists's ihe olsjec'tbons from Internexisilois

Zoning Board re.
elect gas Stations ot Mil-Main fused lo pay .the bili. He was Ñcetvert iii 11159 it maint be uscii
f Oatdon betasss'n Washington booked by the Elles police and to pay bacia ihre loas.
f Prospect..,Ayomán's . Club
svos set at $1000.
_p charm school- älter puar hisHebatid
- had been to tire motet
tRanSe from teenagers....rIIm- since Aplil 9. His bitt wan for
Chamber Of Comm.
s said A& Pto build at Slitlodging and other services
asaco and Itarieni....Chamber foeS,
received ivittiotit compensa' Elects '59 Officers
fier at Welters - March 15.... he
Oies goods recoéered from tiun.
bsard meeting
fnrmerly lived in Al s special
Pearson
les - Drugs robbéry..,.emptoyee Boulder Colorado.
r-dnesday, December 24 Itse

-- ,-- -

-

-

)Ia%ltCIJ

-

-

deciston....commercial
alongside humes....Poe-

te....Trosties then o.k'd comeretal zoning alongsìde Niles

.- tio,

.

. Zoafing

ht unti Stanley dissented from

çd - to; the-ChIcago.. Feqee. änd-.
Eq'ul$ñwntCo-: - . -------

-..

Uarleni ..,.r éversert

o a rd

alt d Merrll Schools was award-

-

.

-

owed .Scjuiiir - lfetttjon for
alnerclal zoning lu 2258 hldek

DISPLM IN AREA

r... .- at hqtél .Jeffèrson,1adtsòn.
-

-

Tsg upaihstníéxït..tiutoes

TO CHOOSE-FROM --

whirls svouttt appro

ept. adds Tetscate and Kozak..
lice Dept. adds Balek añd Em.
kson....thieVeS broke Into Ideal

iEBttUAftV.....Locru . - doctor
éntleetI -.fo PtD2T,ey -altes'

;

-

redommenda-

ors after receiving- forms for
nse....Cxrl Gardbser. village
macro hired by Nlies....F(re

elnpster.

tto at theLiñcoh Jr. Thglt
:: -:t.
Tite fete ëÒnract or fences
.

Board

értng

s begun in his area naht of

-

approximate 40 parceis of tito legality of the rovised sta.
rOcCe pelltlashisg tate.
At Friday sl"ht's meeting an
tsr annexation lois, Sties oveold
be tippriseit Friday. by the cosi. attorney, Mr. Elsesistlen. - repteing bsara. Tise Village itistees sentine Fideilt)' Builders, ivan
ivoilud thea condssrt a second tite first to request a zonsing
meelissg during ilse evessing variation. He desired 22 iots be

arber Shop and Nitos Beauty
tot....SIrS,. Van Ness ¡nolIser
tratti time....Mrs. Max Maék
rotvty escaped injury when

WE HAVE - LARGESV

nexatiun into a municipality is

Dempstee for

property ttillt

-jANUARY..Chiet Romey was
-

ai

Ilse

ar-went into ravine at Caldwell
d Qakton....Park Batard an.
alinees O'5 referendum for Ap.
iI....FtrOmen's Dance fian. 25....
toison proposes moSco for
xls....A1tnrñe' Law)er said no
ganized - move for annexation

-

Objections To Industrial
Zoniízg Causes Delay
annexation of

ppefliags----

ons ted tu a special meeting...,
with Board wilt begin. (sopeé-

S Alti. TO 9 PM.

s Pages This Week

si year would - reveal these

SUNDAY 8 A.M. -ro s p.M.

OPEN DAYS A WEEK

-

. Emerson.
w.t: Boettclier, FtoQr eQ. were

eart'Atttick

A pocket . size resfesv of (he

nder (tre from the trustées...

-

Potmil No 1991

-

the annexed properly to
Street was usomenlarily detour- come in as Class A ResidentIal.
ed Miday night as ike Nitos However. twa years ago an cl
zoning huard tools under advise- of the slate legislature revisori
meni requests. and objections (he annexation statuies which
tu the requests, foe 6' rezoning now enables tIse land to be ro.
of much el this property.
caned pelar to Its causing into
lt liad bees expected that tise the incorporated area, The liticoiling vsrlatiaiis tor some st nob Supreme Court has upheld

EVERY 511,LbAY FRESH- FRIED HALIBUT, PERCR
FRESH-PEROGI
- & KAItDOCK
-Complete linè el groceries. frozen foods aad nolisas..

legal details to be completed.
but if the weather holds, it may
be that all thee sidewalks can
be. completed this fai.
Contracts were awarded to
I(ewaunee. the low bidder, for
equipment for the art and
science rooms of ttae Emerson
Jr. High. Chicago Seating Co,

-

-

By David Besuet
Editor & Publisher
How well did Ntles fare ja '58?

We árry A Complete Line 'O

--

Chicago. Ilitnola

TIte espocied
pooperty north

Oíydó Suds

-

PAID

THE NILES BUGLE. \VEDNESDAS rEcp:iityg 3), lEts

IEAM

ICE
'

-

was- awarded. the -contract for
the equipment for the home economics room. The- - Executone
Compan/ wil supply tile inter._c ommunication s y s t 6 m .. st

THE VOICE OF NILES

BULK RATE
U. S. POSTAGE

Vari-a' Ions Delay - Annexation

-

--

--

-

Nues Service
71iree

been installed by the property pGEORGE -VLAC

VOL. 2, NO. 11

HAWTHORN MELODY -

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Gù Fuel Oil Wholesale Retail
--

Little Ed's:Pre-Holiday Spédals

CHICKEN

OaktOn St
Branch)
4338 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago ¡tIldare -8833
Free Pick Up & Delivery

ø9'(.Í L--

TAlcs11

FESSE FRYING

Were employed.

.

57Oo-,

35126.1

MILK

(Main Plant)

IN
_ttJ

The employment of two re - evening filled With entertain serve teàchers was recommend. ment and real enjoyment.
the
nfl by Dr. Plimpton and con. past Ihm event has been -Inwell
lu-med by the Boàrd of Educa.
tion. Mrs. Nancy Lindner, former sixth gradeteacher at Edtson. and Barbara Tiegs. who
will graduate . from Michigan
State University - In December.-

.

-

-.

TAleott 3-1915

I

their friends to again enjoy an

-

I

$priflg 4.4505

-

"People
Who KuS
Ge ta Glo

-

ef- Dance wil be held at heòottful.

.

gilet.41, W

-

GRADE A

-

.

Nues -B

I

-

:

-

.

-

Mtlwaukee

O32

-

-

:

-BUGLE I

TIfE NILE

-

Caslmec Mikxsinslsl, 1030
Gceessvoaii As'esisie ist 6001
MitsvisnniaOo Deceosber 26.

Katherine -Hager. 8-030 Oscools Ancolie 013 Deceniber 24.

Mary Horelick, 8713 Orle-lo
Evelyn lfoscdelt. 811.2
\Vrsstruség(Onln -front-- of-the
Oriole address.
William SolIta. 7259 Lilt
'tint falso Grtnaer, 8723 Otcstt
llnnt

lii front of 7113- Mlt"rsukee

Ateismo On December lT.

Louis Laibman. 700g Jon.
trill Terr000 on De-'sl" 17.

,

Edwin Sln'vo'lalc. 5440 Otcoit
tirS Pc-vi) .)Vi'5"r, $304 Olcolt
an Decemtiec 15.

throats".
Artinig s'Issirman Bohnen said
ns olio SVZO Iryinif to "jam cityhtsitnit" tnnd acceptent s OSOtiOS
svinln'hn 5555 iinaniino.'.n"iv ap1senv-'-

cii to Insstitonie a decision snntll
slier coriiltleration seas givers to-this protslem.
Attorney Lssvler. rersrserittssg
tIse proporlvars'tnera bull cricris'
fi_....tnuraJ cii :.tno 65

Steal $2200 In Tools
In New House
-55200 \s'orlh ot'ejtiiinmeitt mais '
aislen

fron° n i'n"f st-vier eOn

slriiotlo't at 5510 llctsce on Dticembec 22.

-

-

,-,.
ThO,Bug!a. Wece.13l. 13s8_

Decémber 17 Trusteè Review
.

Nues trustees Wednesaç. -

Dec. 17. took another big step
toward &nnexíng the site of the
Golf
Mill shopping center by
authorizing $6Q&) in fees to the

ofliec of Henry Wélls, village

stlorney, for legal work to be

done to achieve annexation.
Trustees Kenneth Couglin and

Edward Marszalelt voted

against the measure.
In a discussion which preceded the balloting, Coughlin dedared that more thought should

be given to the benetits to be
derived from the annéxatios as
opposed to OXtia expenses in corred by- the village.

.

'Im not g$ainst annexation
bui t da think that ove musi

consider the fact tisas ove will
have to enlarge certain del,aT tmeals which svill service the
Golf-Mill shapuing. renter.

,-I wasid like a meeting with
all department hearts and get a
repart on what will he seeded
to serve the center and the casts
involved as compared ta revenue,' Coughlin stated.
Trustee John Stanley, moving

force in the program stated
that, "at this time we have

about four-square miles of land
in ¿'files and our budget is about

13 Local ilhini Home
For The,Holidays

dividual medals were also won

inthls meet -:--

among - these students. They in-

elude Deanfle Lynn Cortriglit,

-

-

-

-

-

8047 1$IILWAUIÇEH AVENUE

or fuel tax funds for atmet re- Sldì Dis'Iog -

Nues. Illinois .

.Thb.P-osthad two expedi$ions

.

y

t-unbfi. $149 Ptospect, Richard

a1*eeIn4 at Dei,Lake,--Bau-

:opoo, tWeonsin;.;.ptd. the seljo3o1,--.a Lhk GeoCa WiA4tni

huis. EousRr UAGÈR,- s

.n:-,Ejçp-tutipiSs were eonductpi.
- Dewitt Hárreil 7025, Keeney, Ra- Osceola. Iogsbeen named -cha-. tjnddi hiest saidty .rules-ánd
man
df
the
l959
it$àthérs'
MáI'St
-.. thea William : Havacek, 7025
-ii tvere 'highly .Ouacessful,, The

- lÇeeney, Laterne Dorothy Jar- by Mrs. Frank . J, Stanisowiez -Post also pût ow.5 .ìhows in dédov.8031 Ozanafli, Richard Johñ Sr,,- March o Dimes cloalsnlan molistarting skih . cllviofg at the
. Mcl(lnlay, . 7643 Oketo, Gerald In Nues, Scout-O-Roues. Pao-lehipstién in
Peter Ntigent, 1846 H a r I em, The annual - one - hour, one- -the.Explorehr swim meetWas fun
Thomas Frank Russo, 8005 New night march, the tradllionaI-cJi
England, Richard John Twar. maxot the March of Dimes Jaw. énthougiwedld -not win.
owski, 8107 WashIngton and Wil- nary campaign, will lake plac C'ampthg
ham Charles Wilkin,. 7524 Law- between 7 and S p.m., Tuesday, Post 45 participated in 7 wgek.
Jan, 27.
1er,
eñd camping -experiences at
DedIcation of marching moth. such
places as Illinois Beach
The holiday ends at 8 AM. ero to the March of Dimes helps $ate -Park,
Foot Beach
January 5 br a last minute eel utske' posSible the diseovee -State Park, Big
Boy
Wodstpck
Sprint with books and term pa- of Sails vaccine end tioe vlctor .Scout Camp, - Baden- Powell
pers helare final examinations over pollo.
Camp,- Staryed Bock State . Park
-

-

.

-

-

-

.

beØn January 16, With the corn- In 1959 mothers will be and the Annusi Caroiporee at the
pletios of examinations January marching from door to door I
Chain of Lakes S h o o t I n g

24 the semèster ends. Second- raise funds for the greatly exsemester registration b e g In panded program of The NationFebruary 2 and classes start si Foundation,
Pebruary 5.'
MARCH Of Dimes funds will
Enrollment on the campus Is now be expended for much- now osly 45 under tise post-war needed..-research, patient -aid,
peals when returning veterans and medical education in the
swelled college ranks, Students field of birth defects and arth. are tram 'every county of tise rum, as well as pdlio .state.
"In the hope we: ban achieve
equsi victory to! children heart'
breakiugly crippled by birth deHow- will
feels and arthritis," said Mrs.
Hager, "s are- appeallng for
your child's

Grounds,
Canoeing

lexies
cnt ii Propelty si ti. osoattv e yoong lent toi
et, enSila ìghtgswiIi osdse,rntp 0510,0 deVot.

oceert. Wo'icopeci o teStest 5,oe'o ehe.

r.',

-

lttt,nt. Bring too, oSti
kfli5ThYt

Anatomic
feet

;

Corrective Shoes

=d- ,

National Forest. The Post cornplated several projecto on this
trip inrlsidjng.the-buliding ut tiebIes and improving campsites..
An undetwater repair job on the
Marine. Railway between Sagaoiga and Northérñ' Light Lake

Charge Accounts inviten
Opes Thurs. and Fri. 'Tu o

Air Conditioned
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
Plenty of Free 'Parking
.

.AMM SHOES

7456 Ookton

-

NI 1,78ato

Canadian Custodio department
official in the area. 15 boys re-

ceived the "50 Muer" award

from National headquarters of
the Boy Scouts.

'-Brake- Adjustìet Special $1.69 -

Stoni

-----V5

AND
ALL WATCHES ELECTRONICALLY TIMED.. COME INTHERE
ELECTRONICALLY
CHECKED.
& -- HAVE YOUR WATCH

-IS NO CH&RGE FOR THIS SERVICE.

,

i

-

:

-

NILES - JEWELERS.

7536 bULWAUKEE AVE.
(Across Prom The Jewel and A&P)

-

SP 4.tGB

-

-

The Very Best

5:ro

Cleaners
and Shirt Lairndry
-

Is HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR NEWEST AND MOST

BEAUTIFUL DRY CLEANING
STORE AND SHIRT LAUNDRY
AT

st,.1

stefully . -

-

-

,, EASY TERMS TO -PIT YOUR: POCKETBOOK
Expect Watch- And -Jewdiry Repairing
Fine Ora$temanoltip By Professional Jesvelecs

Gunflint River in Casada and
'through- parts of the Quetico

Evidence st the Pòst's ability
is canoeing was the winning of
tneo'cy," reaching out to --the 2nd Place in the Ctticagoiand Red Çroso Canoe Regatta. 7 Inheart of the giving public.

BATTERY SALE

$13.95
..

'

I-- .'Jewé
-- "THE SHOP FOR ALL OCCASIOP$é"

Trip extended 65 miles down the

erS this year."
Anyone wishing to help may
call Mrs. Hager st N17-6759.
When she calls os her neighhors oit Jan. 27, every Marching
Mother will be wearing a white
glose, symbolizing "the hand of

.

- '

-

MECHANIC ON DUTY

BO 3.9832

Porto Ridge will, nat go pool
2ml annual classic bósvt Mty 10
....engioeers directed tqbring tip-

tir, Uorl,ao tiettvt', ovili tliot'eoss

far park....Amerieas Coach ser.
to be discontituted....St,
Jeito Lutheran pariolo and school
ttoiltliitg dedicated May lt....

vices

CreessVOOd border....Nttcs Lions

l,tt t'locrtt Pctco"toro, 15h11 Ihm.

"h,tasv 't'o

lo-tinte survey for possible re lief sewers for Ooklon . Main
area .... 15 year

Old

Rt,tii Ly,tn

meetings,
JtiNE....Nties

mens

S:' Ihilhilt' I. ,1ia:,clehl 7912 N,'-

o Residential - Commeociol
o Free Estimates
o Convenient Teems Arranged

ihiai,deli in ai, tue c'x,'cthlive
shelf ' of tile KilcilellS et Sara

TAlcot 3.2696

TBK '11111M ii OF hie t'o,,ier.

Cower

dice, tile finsi ai'ra,lge,l hy ti,"

lofa Ootet',n

l:ltivl'l-sily's'r oli:'ge et bu'iii,eso

('OACJI olfet't::g i i :l:,'s ni 1:1101,11 ,iliii' to
otter legal coénsel O.K. . . $37,508 Lineo svut:tdHI,UEHIRI)
lotie -uy:':' Amari. vioii:,t'o -f:'o:n t:b:-n::d i:, 10e lily
pttblic foods will se available for cao . Coadh Cum,any t:n:ler Ope:ale:l uy Ii,:' tl:,ui:ilaiily

Ottawa and other streets im

terms of a merger oppication ('voter of Gl':'aler Chicago,

-

"Holiday Cesiei"' is.Ol,eli I:) v:1

Frée
Lubricatioti

ti oewers....Kirk Lune residenti ship, lost .88,090 in tite first six
threalen te oppose Park O - 5 masilIo at 1918, accorclisg lo tise
ecreotion tux....plans unti specs petition.
spprsved for,relief sewers both Both companies lost hosiery io,
orth and sottile st Oakton Street t933, according to tiocit' attos'.

A svarm wel:'ome is estes:led
by Americas hoots and boleos.

(i1ljOnlllh' inhliittl I 10:1:11 'il:Ol,'sis

¡I nf :'xciiangc \'ioilars 1:-nui D::.
20 il::n::gl, 31 u:o:,i iii :1.10. uhu
s t'-en. t'uil, SOY nl tile y\tu(ii
09 JG:oi 010:1 l0: 'Si lent, Dii Ni-l:'
Year's Dt10', \s'llc:i the t':'vlc':
sviti lie clooed, tile i:hieinol
visiloi-o :vilt lie eaterlotoed u,,
tad six months for c055truction North Shore 05:1 Nileo Tows - Americas b::meo.
-

.

.sestéjtt tvoorld

.eot;é

ll3,ttc0 Mloee-4'u1ford

WITH
10 GALLONS
9F C-AS

-"I
:

es ta all who wioh to ase tilts
''honte is il,e Loop'' dsrinif lhe

Tone-Ups

Free

- ..,,I..

ltsliCayu. 'l'ev will Ile oerveci
ea e h afiel'000s froH, 3'3ll. 111,15
osey,rL000is..RÇaaotli, .-,
, .
-.
'A 'merger" WoUld ' csit'r-many
rosis, Gentili said, by eitmisaf- l'ha Çette,r . ilrnvitles , o. plant:

sewer
od other s,çge$s', .imp,rovetsent' ing duplication of certain fuseGILd at -cast fi $39'l,824.69 lions perforthCd by peruotuiel of
conan Metgiits' feotival June the two firms.
and 29....0.5..-tax wimes ley III. This coold moine the boo oper2 vote....defeale 3 . i oggiost alisos profitable, the petition
ax at Nues School precinct,
isa by 26 votes at community BLUEBIRD itAS 110 employbards precinct, 32 at' St, John es and 46 basses, American has
refeuf precinct, .15 at Grennan 75 empioyeo and 33 - bussen,.
eights and 24 at Park Lane..., A merger alon-wooid apra the
ehrebsei- - revives plan for bi - possibility of a "cirt-sitnus"
evel addition to G,M. fieldhouse roule, Gentili said.
BUGLE mentions Koftee bist- For example, a Blerebirel beds
hers should go elsewhere for would beati into lion Lottie lroou
eelingo....59.a9 appropriation to the western sooborrbs, liten proeeed 51,000.00$.
ceed north to tire area nose servTo be ontinueol In tire next col Arner'ican, ann m'etrrcn to tire
Ssue.
Loop, then bank west.
Atsierican, ordered off the
chef

Hiles, HI

'

lii,'

pravemcut....Attorney IVells sttitl filed with tite Illinois Commerce
all hut one Or tsvo httittetetvnen-s Cuttiisiissios 01 F:a:,k E: . Mc.
tuve berro c000taetetl ct'gardioig Creary, on'::er of the isv:, s:th.
petitioning boto Nues of torete urlino i,uo lilies.
sortit uf Dempste r....-Attorney
Blsebil'd, which l:aodles abusi
l\'eiiO said il would laite o mini- 0000 l:ttsae:igets :t:ily 0:0,::
intim of ase year to coml,tele s:l:tti,west :tnci \Vest gt:l:itnl,s,
sesver plano....omx mooths for Isst .93,1(10, and Amei'iOas, will:
j)loss and spread of asséssmest 3,000 daily rider fi-orn tt,e teat'

Monroe

ros

-

Barb Szwédo And '
Chuck Kraemer
Dance Champs

-

.,

streets lust July 15 by the ICC
for failure to meet regulalions,
is still opersting under its franrhise pendisg outcome of an ap-

The Rock and Roil Champs of peal in Circuit Costi,
he Riles Teen Dance Club, for American sisee has filed an
e month of Der. are Miss Barb application for a 5 cent fare
owedo and Mr. Chuck itraemer. hike.'
The Christmas Party which MEANWHILE four 'bss camas held at the Bunker Hill panics, including Bluebird, have
Onlry Club on Dec. 19 was a applications on file with the ICC
1g success, About 150 Teens at- to take over American routes.
coded. On behalf of the Teen The other firms are Evanston
Ob, a special thanks to the nos, - United Motor Coach and
000gement of Bunker Hill for South Suburban Safeway,
etc generous offal' in letting the

cou use Bunker Mill for their
arty. Also thunka to the follow-

6 p.m ,..

i

Scolie

Free

Lube

With This Coupon
With ooehme 01
II Gallons Od Ods

Eopieeo.ujan.. 31. '59

,

Seovioo
o
o

i

Rsqd
Scevire

.5 relax, read, write letle,'s, and

listes to monte or view televi-

Arnod's Gulf Servke

sian far hie 000 guests expecleti
to

ose

its

facilities.

Guitte:i

lotira, hebels lo lualiceris, rocho
shows, thnvies and Ihealers will
be available.

.

-

NI 7-9238
7 AM. - 10 P.M. - SUN. 8 AM. . 10 P.M.

7527 N,' WAUJEEGAN

chaperones: Mr. A MI-s.
ib Miller, Mr. & Mrs. William
'dosel, Mrs. Sonde-1k, Mr. Paul

g

Joe Släge
Will Pickup

Round

Minced

Thos. J. Webb

Steak

Ham

Coffee

/2 Ib. 35c-

'2 ib. can $1.37

i lb.79c

The entire staff lIt I-Iai'cz;tk's

like to extenil to till

Insurance Needs

Nilesites'-

STANLEY J. GLOWACEX

ha)py ;tnd

Call

- 70M N. Franko Ave,,
WIles 7_1332

-

-

-

, -n'oul,tl

FOR YOUR

-.

,,,Years.

May All The Best

-

ti

iìiOst healthy,
)icisi)ert)i.is New

We're ..Noted For Our
'Fine Buffet Catering

For those who caro enough for tite tory
boat in - fond, For those who want to en-'.
tortain more sstcctisfully. For those svlio1
want food quality, price and oervico.
CALL OR COME IN AND TALK TO

"RICH" WHO WILL DISCUSS YOUR INDI.
VIDUAL PROBLEM, PHONE NILES 7.1188.-

-

!I1

7-5424

Loads-

In '59
Happy New Year!

of

Scuisage Shop

Free

& Quality Meats

.

-

Giovannelli's Community -bakery
-7Í5 WUICGAN Ji».

'

ARCZAK'S

Ç-omot Your\Vay

-

-

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK
CHECK THESE FEATURES:
o Complete ' Erection Service

Lee.

Bluebird Coach Lines Chicago Holiday
Center Opened
Might Take Over
Chicago's "Hotifay Ceste:"
American Coach
Ot:e:lell Sai :::'tiay, Decemb:'r 211,

Pick-Up ami. Delivery

SiNclair Service
.

>\X >

s'a, Nues, will esler lite chocus.
sial: of ''Geltiog 11114 Hsldi,,g
Loyal Emplayces,"

is lookong north into Watoleegon Rood. In background is police
officer Bob Ssmop.

es....Milnvaoakee-Gttif ,s'ateo' maite
extensions vilI be aecepiabe

WOOD and METAL

A(iniillisht'thliOli,

Accident al - Touhy Avenue onU Wookegan Road October

,veehs....Mealth Board now ¡nspeclisg food establishments
Jtosvard-Nora ares seeks flosd
ielief....Complaints of gradisg in
Fidelity-area ut coot end of Nil-

tile

,

8. 1933 is o reminder during this arridenl-peone se000n that'
mishaps con occur with few autos on the otreet. The picture

naonces plans in two or three

Of

FENCES

Foosirlesu Services Ce,,ter, Citi.
-cago Oftic'I' Gellel lii Servicfs

Wayne

ttm'hrase and Billy Ihne were io
i - schont state championship
baseball game for Niies....Gsry
Olson in same game playing for
Maitie....Ihne chosen all . state
first baseman....Pnot office an-

Sell lo ll,e U,A Gnv-

Pei,'i-sua io tiitectoc

01501V killed in auto accident....
seek $400,000 bask subscription
far new bank....sewer relief
ottceti,igs dominated the trustee

breite, Mr. Lou Schreiner and
r. Homer Becher.

8045 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois

7250 N. Harlem 'two Blocks South of Mii*ankee Ave.
-

'G r e a t e r PROFIT

-

Oregon ovare dioeussec, April 5.
ittAY....Cress re elected Park
Sii, preaideqt....Kírk Lane asks

Dry Cleaning and Pressihg
5 Dress SMrts Beautifully
Laundered For $1.00

Sun Motor Tune-Up $5.95
& up(plus parts)

7 n.Tn. to IO p.m.

Business Conference will be

Through Better Management of,
TWO NILES TOWNSHIP res- by and loo' SHall Business."
idents sviti serve VtO paselisis
doting ihe osiahl boniness con. The program sviti be rn:,dact. fet'esce no maoagemeist pro - ed f,'n,n O am. ,,sti 4:45 p.m.,
bicots la be l,eid Friday, Jan, t,nd vii ItIcilIcie clioctissioss of
cosi co,,i,'ol, impari - t'sport
30, at Roosevelt Ulliversity.
lOtie, ptiillic t'eht,Iïn'ss, systems
'l'l,e -clay la,ig conference viii 10,1 iil'ocecitlt'eo, instl,'tt,lc,-, oit.
be oi,00sncl'd by tile nllïversiiy t'e Ot,ittagelnel,i, d'enti ttt::i colt,, conpct'alistt stub um
U.S. cetinas, 11150'O olmi government
Small 'Rosiness Admi,,ioie'aiios. l'eg:Inl inflo,

CRAN1 OPENING SPROIAL
DISCOUNT ON ALL
25

BRAKE
& MUFFLER SERVICES
-

-

adminislouation espécially for
masaget's of small boniness,

Mandell Panelist At

(Continued from Page 1)
bond referendtims....Tsny Ro deoiski died April 11....Sidewalks
for Oakton from Harlem to Wau.

S

-

$16,95 . 12 volt
O volt
24 Month Guarantee -

(hase - Hadern

Left Hand ToúhyWaukegan Accidn

't I'SS

Tho Hiles Bugle.

-

ettore volunteer machieing nooth. received high praise from the

-

A,, Coohie,ed horn loot to toe

-

The Annual -. Post 45 Canoe

-

--

feet grow?
SIMPLEX

SattordaY- lt to 2
Tele.: AMbassaolér 2-7272 - TeleplhÑie: YOrkttws 7-Hit

-

-

-

mirs..,

.

-.

s_v_1ry-And.-Gft Sh- >,'

-

-

-

.24 Honr.Telepbsae - AS(aßr 2.7272

-

-

.

-

-

.

-

' 8047MIIJAfAUKEE AVENUS,.

DEVON AVEC1IW
Office -$100m: -

-

-

er 6ccàsions. when 3 91' 4-m,.e'.

-

-----tre
Mon. and,Thur. I to 4
Tuesday and l'rlday Ois t -

;ocslçn

Mrs. Haget Named-.-

Meeri1l,-Carol Lana M*ch of-Disuel' .... lerswdootdlvllsg,' The first'wdí
flamm, 7948 Oconto, Carl Cab,

19OO-OCtavia Sarah Marie Gal.
ljo. 8217 ' Oriole. - -Eugene Ivan

-

-

-

tll9

-.---

fully insured

'

Service Projecis during 1958
, . CAR
- 1, Removed a 40' tree for at
surfacing
completed
Isst
sumCONTROL
adding
$4t0,000 annually. By
elderly couple in Wauconda, Iiimer.
.
this one square mile we will be
mois,
TA 5-2300
getting about MOttO n real es- Referred to the building
Removed a 35' tree for a
late taxes alone. There is a 52 committee a study an electrical
DUAL
m i I I i o. n assessed valuation instailatioss.at villa.e hail with widow lady in Park Ridge.
John T. Sebastj99
Skin divers made 2 attempts
there. I expect that total reve- authority la correct any madeLicenhed by See. el Sts
and
finally
recovered
an
out.
nue lo the village . eveñtuatly quscies,
AAA certified instroetsi .
hoard
motor
in
the
Fox
River
will be about $200,OtO, Stanley
hr.' lesson - st-boone pich.11
replied.
Referred to the zonisg for a man.
- Maine High driving It.
"We must get tisis annexation board of appeals a request for 4, Supervised Contests for Boy struclor experience,
finalized at our Dec. 26 meeting rezOsisg fram class-A residen- Scouts at Camparee.
or some other village will jump liai to class-B multiple dwelling
in and leave us balding an emp at Milwaukee mid Ozanani and 1. Served as Meoaengers for
Come In.And See
ty bag," Stanley warsed.
a reqoest to cernite land at Oke- United Fund Drive in Park
In other action the board
to and Dempster from xeshlen Ridge.
The Miracle Pump
Awarded a contract for the tisi to commercial.
. 6. peltvece.d Monthly RevoIci.
6 UPados of Natur Ptel
Greenteaf water mais extessias
for Gresnati Heighis ImAuthorized Wells to draft an ter
to the apparest lass' bidder,
o
for, tosti- provement Association.
Clyde Wilbur Plumbing Cs., ordinance providing anticipation
7.- Stipplieri and manned First
tax
1958
asce
-st
WE GIVE TOP VALIJ5
$4834.
Tent for 2 days at Grennan
fat' $90,000 to defray Aid
Deferred action on award- searronis operating
STAMPS WiTH EACH
costs, aticl Heights Festival.
ing a contract for a diesel eis. cstrrent
PURCHASE
8. Supplied Color Guard for
gise at tite water pumping sta. atttttorized tise clerk to advise Oahtoit
Manor
Home
Ovners
4th
e
tian until Wells cstntrt study ttse all department heads tttat non- ai July arade.
civil defesse ordissnee ta det. essential expenses must be osibWe Give Tsp Veine
A series of losco is being srDsliorsvise. BuI. t'tosi
ermine if . matching federal muted to the finance cam- ranged sa tisat explorers 5 POOl
mittee.
Impsrlonl, We Give
triodo could be requested.
45 Hoy see various companies
Top Service
Authorized James Kozak,
und
plants.
These
lpuro
are
de,
village clerk, Is arder 28 new
sigsed to give the members a
Walters
street lights and relocation of Annual Report Of
vocations that
look
at
vslous
tsvs olhet lights.
they might wish to follow. The
Accepted a permit issued by Explorer's Troop
e Sunoco Service
first
tour,
through
the
Harrig
6901 Milwookee Ave.
the Illinois waterways. depart- Indian Dancing
Company
Tool
and
Die
Plant,
NI 1-9259
ment fçtr a Harts mad sanitary The Post fndian Dance Team was highly surceosful.
sewer conneètion.
Referred to the building entertained three Cub Packs st
committee requirements for their Blue and Gold Banquets;
danced at 2- Scout Courts
Dr. Seymour D. Guten
ramps at the proposed Gulf sta- they
2 Scout meetings;
of
Honor;
lion at Main and Milwaukee and danced 7 times
Pracike Limited To
for the Oak
informed Bill Cadigqn, of Con- School- P.T.A. Festival;
1
tIme
iNFANTS, CUILDREN and AnOLESCENTS
50er, Townsend & Associates, for a meeting of Grennan Mgts.
village engineers, that they.
A00000ces The Removal of His Hiles 01lire
Improvement - Association; snot

Christmas holidays for 19,476
Univeristy o Illinois students wanted lewer lines installed to
started St 1 PM, December
one.- evening for the Grennan
2G at the Urbana - Cahmpaign the end of the property line,
Heights
Festival.
Authorized request for motcampus,

-Thirteen Nibs residents are

.

,

.-

-

PO4 NI 74713

Parking

8115 Milwaukee.'Ave.

Open All Day Sunday '
WE HA$IE OVER 40 VARIETIES OF
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE

,

Open
7Days
A Week

Phone
Nues
7-9788

The Niles Bugle. Wednesday.: December 31. 1958

Rd Cross Showsice LifSai,ing Aid

-

The Niles BugIe.Wednesday. December 3!. 1959 .

Maine- Wgh Debate

by winning stt ratings

Team Wins At
De Kalb

The question whtch..
schoola throughaut the att i'
States are debattng this year
of the British SYslena sf riti

eight.

Maine. high . schòot's debate tian.

-

'

-

-

..

.

..

-

team. has brought home a vietory -from its third tournament, Looking ahead, Maine wit
at Navy Pier
held December 15 at Northern bate
and
at
Northwestern Un;
hundo University- 0t -DelCaIb. -.
January 16 and 17.

- Participating in this tourna ment Were Beverly Bartrurn,
Jan HoWe, Madelao Kosch, and
Cathy Hasey of the varsity. In
the sub-varsity divtstsfl were
Karen Anderssn Kathy Accola,
Steve Atlrtnson, George Wrick,
Jeaflie Russell, - Karen - Russell,
and Janet Lynch.
The asb.varaity tesm of Steve
Atkinson, George Wrick, Karen
AnderOon and Kathy Accla tool
aec005i place in the tournament

Since 'the team vent a
state last year, att he debt,

are hoping-for a sucresslutse

son so that they cas enters;
compétition again tisis yeaS,
According tu Fred -Wagse
culty spouoor, tise team ha

a better won - tust

Prompt Courteous Soma,
-

IDEAL
BARBER SHOP
4 BARBERS

-

Red Croas safety -expertu show how an ex-

tension ladder may be- the means uf saving
n life. Thie and other -techniques of "ice sa.log" ae - recommended by the lIed Cross to

-

rescue hapless slsat?r9 hunters and others
who mo? find themselves dumped into ¡gid
waters through weak ice.
-

e- -Boñily Injury Liability O Collialon
Conipreistutive
o Property flatsiage

-

-

Octkton & Waukegan

RIIVE. SAFELY

-

T

to b incorporated in qualifyfor a Bachelor's degree.
Monthly Review Of statement
the minutes in appreciation of Mrs. Howard Ward wilt reptace
her on a half.time baaia. Mro.
her service.
School District 64
The Board accepted the ree- Ward tives here in Park Ridge,
Board Meeting
ammendation of the Building has done nurstng in. the Army
that the contract tar Nurae Corps -and esurreotiOfl
The Board of Education ot El- Committee
floapttal, and is ptesentty takementary Schoól District 64 held the floor-in the Lincoln gym be ing courses .in the field of publiclis regular monthly meeting at extended sdthat the iQrig will health nursing.
laid in the paftern which is
at the board offices, 400 South be
as
- Mr. Peter Benda, Chairman
Western, on December 17, 1958. suitable for roller skating,
of the Adminiatratioo Comitter,
well
as
for
all
of
the
other
phy-.
The Board of Education has
education activities. The reported that they had thorough.
atways been gravely concerned sical
additional amount . for this floor ly reviewed the many details of
with the safety of the children is $2,250.
the school caîeterias as they
in District 64. Chief Norman The Board of Education oc- presently ace operated. Further

-

We Insure Under-Age Drivers
-

----

-

-

---

-

-

,

-

-

-

Call-DEleware 7-4514

LINCOLN
-----INSURAi$CE AGENCY
350 N. Clark St.
Chicago. Ill.

-

-

-

--

-

-tions ofDìstrict 64 Schools. The
building and grounds superintendent, his assistant, the

-

chiot of the Park Ridge Fire
----Depart-m5nt;aii- tile buildinb
commissioner

from

the

City

Stall are prestntly engaged in a

joint 4nspectíon -of all our
schoss. Chief Brown highy
-

L

-

Brown of the Park Ridge Fire eepted the resignation of Mrs.
Department was asked to be Nancy Rosa, teacher of fifth and
present at this meeting and to School,
effective December 19.
give a - general relort basd on sixth grade
room at Jefferson
the city fire department I spec-

.

reran

year than in any previsti5 y

,-

-

BRITE: WAY.

study ti,til be given to this problem and specific recom mendatiens- will be made by the corn-

mittee later on this year man-

ELECtRIC &COIISTRUCTION CO

Mr. Ross is serving in the Arm- ticipation of the -opening of the
ed Forces-- and - has- -been - trans- EmePsör tàfeteria
his family with him, - Mm; NdiThe boundary line dividing the
ferred . tO Japan and - Is taking pupils between the Lincoln and
èy Lindner,: who is under - con- the Emerson.Junior -High was
tract as a reserve teacher, will aso discussed at the Adrniniatake over her room when she tratmon Committee meeting. Furleaves. Mrs. Audrey Naflservis, ther study wil be given thia
physical education teacher - at problem -before specific recornRoosevelt, Carpenter and Edi - mendattons are made.
son Schools, resigned for perso- The public is invited to attend

'--:

-

-

-

Rèsidenlial .-,. Commercial

Wiring ¡or Ii1t arid power
TA $4411

8148 MILWAUKEE AVE.

commended the Board of Edocâtion and peronne of District naj reasons. She has sbmitted
64 on the excellent housekeep- her resignation effective Janu- the meetings of the Board of
Education. They are held on the
Ing and general fire sagety of ary 27,
cf the Park Rtdge Public The Board voted to offer con- third Wednesday of earls month
at the boaçd offices, . 4tO South
Scifoola. Ste remarked that the tracts to the following
schools were well planned and Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson to Weatern Avenue, at 8:00 p.m constructed ,wtth fire safety in replace litro. Jo Ann Garinger,
mind, and that there were no first grade, Franklin School; St. John Brebeuf
wooden stairways throughout Misa Lois Frederikoen to re,
the district. The details of our June Ward to replace Mrs. Elva Women's Clu.b- Meet
fire-drill probram and our rire- pe Mrs. Nankervis; and Mrs. Tuesday, Januáry 6.
prevention program were dis - Renner on a half-time basto.
cussed at some length. Chief Mro. Anderson taught here -The regular monthly meeting
commendations from the tire previously but did. not sign the of the St. John Brebeuf Catholic
Brown remarked that past re. contract offered her a year ago Women's Club wilt be held on
department and from the insu- last spi'ing when her husband Tuesday Jan. 6, at the St. John
rance company leading to safer west into service.. She is back Brèbeuf School -Hall, 8201 Marconditions had been met rpomp- in PARK Ridge änd interested in tern, Nilea, ---tIF. Chièf Brown Was invited to resuming a teaching - career.
Preceding the meeting, Bene.
return when the inspection of Miss Lois Frederiksen is grati- dtttlon of the Btessed Sacra the district schaut has been uatiflg this month from George ment will -be- held in the church
completed, with specific reports Williams College and is availa- at745P.M.
The members will be enter on the individual schools.
ble
to
replace
Mrs.
Nankervis
tamed
by a 50 VoiCe choral group
The Park Ridge Library board
leas decided lo close the branch as -a phyaical education teacher. from tice Notre - Dame - High
library in the basement of the Earlier- this fall Mr Elva Schonl for Boys, under the
Roosevelt School - as of Decem- Renner, One of the school curs- direruion of Father Thomaa Wal-ber-19, 1958. We have-been con- en, was given -a half-time leave dran, C.S.C.
tacted regarding-- our interest in of absence for the second oem- Sunday Jan.4 at the 8:tO Mass
any of the furniture,- equipment. ester, She asked for this eave is Communias time for the Club
or portions of the collection of morder to compete the prac- Members md also for the
books. Meetings with represen- tice teaching so that she. could Brownie and Girl Scout Troops.
- tatiVes from the library board
are schedUled for thia weekend,
For Citizens Who -Want To Know----and recomméndätions - will be
made at thè board meeting,
Mrs. Gladys Ahrenofgtd is retiring as the manager of the LinHiles Exchasvely- coIn SchOol cafeteriaattlle end
of this month, At that time shi
SURSCRIBENOW
will have completed 5twenty-six

May hope tiicl ambition liii your heart ... may you find in abtindance, thc

strength o translate h01)e into ffort

bert s garner nop
.7327 WAUKEGAN

-Lyears oLserviceiflthei02

Administration
cafeteria.
Committee has authorized the
purchase of a suitable gift and
recommended an appropriate
The

.
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-

tedS
One of our trainrd
nicloiS will fax. that sa
in your bom, er art
shop. Tree prck'oP

-delivery-- aerv3se

0

-
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7960 MILWAUKEE

....

We ande and

7544 OAKTON

Wingspread Service Station
-

Use

West's Hardware

-

Alert

Three YearsAt $6.00 -.
IJ BEIOE
OR MAIL TO
-

-

-

hdio- aAd-T.V. SórviceJ
7041 OAKTON ST (AT WAUKEGAN)

------

1201 HARLEM

7048 WAUKieAN

Receivig and Picture Tubes

:

7960 WAUKEaAN

Carter's hstauraNt
Opt

D' One Year At $2.75
: .0 Two YéarsAt $4.75

8032 MILWAUKEE

.

roteal

...,......

-- T14'E NI-LES - BUGLEI ---

.

PAINT AND WALLPAPER & SPORTING GOODS

8O4 MILWAUKEE

-

-

MILWAUKEE

:

-

ETA

.

SeJVergren hic.

Nues 7-8282

-

----

I

--.

-- TOUHY & CALDWELL

-Just Call

-

-

Rainbow Produce Mart

-

-

-

-

-

.

.

Howard Johiison Restaurant
-

-

The Only Paper That Serves

.

POI IC Y

-

-

.

Is OUR-

-

-

afl(l iiity yQur every cffoit be

hONESTY.

-

-

. .

crowileci with 1ating success.

-

7

.

8037 IILWAUKEE AVE.

.. SINCLAIR PEODUCTS
. 797Ó

MILWAUKEE

..:

,--

w
)

Tie ¡Ue

te1ay ÄmwxaìÌoñ.

'Peopie z
Who Know.
Go to GIow

OAKTON MANOR HOME
OWNERS BOWLING LEAGUE
give. residents still another sas.
(Continued from Page 1)
Dec. 18,1958
ing.
,
Won
Lost tion to Kaplak's remarks. He said
Attorney Kaplan, representing

TAicott 3.1915 '

(Máiñ Plant)
7948 Oakton St
(Branch)

-

Room

z

27

18

24
24
24

21

Lindys Draperies .26
Lamm. Shoes
Niles Bawl

Alert TV

Glow Cleaners

Teichen Service

Chicago Cash Reg. 22'0
Norwood Builders . 22
Riggios Pizza
22
Reed's Dist.
200k
Edison Lumber
15
Poeschi Decorating 17

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE - TECHNICAL
FACTORY

MEN AND WOMEN

Abbey Employment

23
24z0
26
28

CLASSFIE!

asked Orphan

A third Variation which was
objected tes is an 18 acres -on

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Dempnter Street. This same Mr.

-

Fink owned this property. I-le
litccwise desired a rezoning to

NORTHWEST CHICAGOLAND 6' SUBUItES

.2 Làes AtatkP

- Restauranf

Cocktail Lounge

AMPLE PARKING
Spezial Room Foc Supervised Nurses'y
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

-

-.,.

.-

,".

-

-OPEN24HOURSADAY

íVL

IL

.

'-PB : NI 7-7300

7133 MILWAUIE AVE. - --

9.9, Sun. 9-2, Fr. 9-9

AL'S BICYCLE AND
REPAIR SHOP
7587 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7-8617

DELICATESSEN

Carl's Delicatessen
7952 W. Oakion St.
OPEN . 9 A.M. TO 9 p.s,a
.

7 DAYS

Ph. TA"5.2322
FENCE

Semmerlirig Fençe
.& Supply
8835 Milwaukoe Ave.
(At . Dempoter)

GROCERIES . MEATS

unincorporated they would not

GROCERY
¿f MARKET
7248 Milwaukee Ave.
We Deliver
Niles 7-9748
5:30. - 6:30 Daily
Utility Bills Pd. Here
Meats. Groceries. Fresh
Fruits. Frozen Foods

Colonial Funeral Home
SPring 4.0366
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Joseph Wojcieshowski & Son
-

to shop. .Wtth the new centec

-

-

Oak Ridge
Hardwarè

gai 69c

-

-

MOTT'S No. 300 JAR

APPLE SAUCE

tough

-

, Obituariès

.

Cañfield's Soda

Canfield 50-50

.

.

FREE
,

Heart Fund Drive
sunday, February 22
In Chicago Area

2 for

-

29c

Paign. On this day between the
lisura

7835

grandchildren.

'

Funeral ' services for

Nivltng ivere
Platines' Dec. 23.

held

in

8!39ISILWAUISEE AVE. ;
.
NUes 7.7252
Open Monday- Eve. Till OtlO - Closed Wednesday-

I\[A( WE, AS BROTHERS,

-

-

'

HEAR HIM

-

3 qts

-

.

MPs.

Des

-

nf 1 and 4 p.m. 57,000

-

tust Wednesday

disease, Over-all target for the at 9:35 am. in St. lohn Bco
tntcrmen
Chicago

Heart Association

io

hetif Church, Riles
was io SI, Ad:rlherl's Cemetery

FIRST NATIONAL
.
OF SKOKIE

A Dep.

45c
2 'qts., &Dep.
-

PIZZA RESTAIJR- T

for

in and test your T.V.
- Come
and Radio Tubes.

-

PLENTY OF PATIKING -

8016 Wukegau Rd.

(rreo Delivery)

tu
tu

Mr, Atad was a mechanic,
He is survived by lits widow,
Adelel son, VisIter J. i Iris liar' George At
eats, iHr. and
zel, unii huir 5. i./..
Requiem moss for Mr. Atee

5.5c

Little Ed's De1icatesse-

I
y

"For Your

Pleasure"

-

OUR \TERY
BEST WJSHE-S

FOR A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

SUNDAY 8 AM. TO 8 P.M.

& RELIGIOUS GOODS
-

Riles, died

Monroe,

Heart volunteers visiting neighborn in Cook, Lake and DuPage
Counties will seek $070,000 to
carry on the fight against heart was held

EVEKY FNDAY FEESH FEIND 7ALIBUT,
& HA1DOCK - FRESH PEROGI
Complete line o groceries. frozen foods and nátionS'
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.- 8 AlIt. TO 9 PM-

Photgrap1oers

ß144Ya Milwaukee Ave.

ÓNE VOIC

-THAT MEN OF ALL FAITHS UNERSTAND,

-

Fresh Chickens! FreshChickefl Parts
p5500

& PRIWFBD by EASTMAN KODAK.

.

7055 Milwaukee
Riles 7.9809

MRS. CHARLOTTE Nivlting,
70,

:1

$1,200,000.

-3EWELRY'

WATCH s JEWELRY REP
.
19e0 1% TA 3.449e

progress

cago area, climaxes the cam.

MHLK

SUPPLIES - TOYS

Gene's Jewelry

important as a part of the eduCatian Of every child an'd becames- more valuable as the

observed this
year on February 22 in the Chi-

GRADE A

Movies
ALL KODAK COtON FILMS PR005SSED

ELECTRICAL'& GARDEN

-

React Sunday,

Little Ed's Pre-Holiday- Specials

Color

7954 Oalctsn St.
TA S 1454
HARDWARE - PAINTS
HOUSEWAI9E - TOYS

Nues Service

AT THIS FESTIVE SEASON OF THE YEAR,

February, Heart Month, is the

151 7-6311

Stidio Type
c, '
Photo Finishing At Regular
Prices-Black & White

- Fuel Oil - Wholesale - Retail

-

%VALTER E. -Atzel, 43, 8253
time ot"tjie Chicago Hort As- Newcastle,
Rites, died Dec. 22
ssclatlsfl's annual Fand Drive.
in Hines Hsspityl.

.

4'

Gas

E d u o a to r s are cunstast.
ly leakiug for svays in which the
educational opportunities for RILES FIREMEN'S Beines's. present during hits clarion la
children may be enhanced. We but Associattos Will spunsor ils
GEORGE VLACH
ore very interested in the pro. nnuot dunce irr Bunker Hill meet orni greet un'io friends oint
trouai that there might be acidi- Country Club, 0035 . Milwaukee, rreigtrbsr's of Nues.
houai library facilities made on Saturday, Jas., 30.
re x'ot-z'n'ux'cs'a,ugggxxxavxsxxxaxx'cwccq:cgwawgwg'aRnwc
pnssible through a referendum
This
dance
in
belog
conducted
lo establish a library in Riles.
Children from the East Maine in tribute to tire tise Wort done
School District who live in the by village firemen throughout
Nites ares are now atCending the year and proceeds from the
Oak Scheol and the East -'Maine sale of tickets and from the rejusiur - Nigh School. Our ;boayd freohments served at the club
of Education has carefúlly bud. will go to the Firemen's Bese.
geted school incarne so that li- volent fand.
,brary boOks maybe purhased ' Proceeds . of daaees during
far each school. Because'of f i- past years has enabled the asso.
nacidl .iimltationp . the -. disiriet 'elation -4o provide .$iOO life là.
now 5P8t5S,,.,PPTo81n05t8}Y .!ie. suranee coverage lar . each Indôllar pes -,ehild seach yciar. fis' siividusl 'fireman sad to 'fuenish
neWlibfasy, books
r8llef -tsr .f1reen's lismilfes' iii Ji'I'
Thé. estabiatsrngstt-- of.. atlibra..
ry iiz Njle.s, would, pr6vie an
- excellent srh*ke 'of- rnatetia)s so Tickéts--to the tdsnule áe '50.
that - school . chiLdren 'might - en. and .. are -bring distributed fojoy - a ..witìer.- selection-of tibooks every hornein Rites; alas, acidi.
fór -recreatiqnjil - reading û well ticinal tickets will be av5ilable
n
as ceference -,materials: Oppor0 at the firehos.
tusities-1or-'wde reading' as well A_li available firemen will be
AS GOD PEAKS:w[TH'
at actuat-)ibryexperienre are
-

1G
-

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

-

do something about it. They con- they will he shopping in their
tacted Mro. Joseph Ferraro, who own town and Beriving benefits
Is General chairman of all ths from this sales tax money.
church Circles. She called the H6 siso emphasized Rilen now
Women's Club members and has a Class 4 fire insurance ratthey did allthe -baking. These ing. This rating would tre a dewere than picked up and deliver- creased insurance bill for these

z

-

Joe: Morheiser

Officers of the Riles Firemen's Benevolent Association
prepare for their snnaal donee January 31. Money received
from the affair pays for life insurance policies far firemen.
L. to B. Chairman Anton Smiqiol, treasurer Leon Schwartz,
vire chairman, Henry Eramer. board member -David Heppv
and secretary AlbertHoelbl,

tianal opportunities for children OAR Relief Corps.
and adulto,
Among her survivors are lier
.0. Bagg,
däoghter, Mro. Margaret BarSchool Superintendent ber; aun, Frank Corran, seven
School Dint. 6 3
grandchildren and 13 great

derive this benefit. He said many
Nues people go to outlying areas

help in supplying cartons for the
baked goads.

-

will carefully consider tije ad- Hospital.
vastage of a library and its ret.
She-ivan a member 'of the
otisirship to Improved' citluca -

-

-

-

new address is
Jsseptr Morheiser
1200 5. Del Mar
San Gabriel, Culif.
lustro truly

We hope the citizens fri. Riles Dec. -20 in Swedish Covenant

village will realize from the
center will help these people
Women's Club.
who are anticipating coming inMr. Edward Stanks and Mr. Is Rilen, He. said if they rematn

,

silt expect to start con -

structisn svitisin tire next tese

school,

and fire protection and road
maintenance.

Robert Schmidt of the St. John
Brebeuf Moly Name Society,
heard a radio appeal for cakes
for the USO. They decided to

Member of interchange

I trove purchased property out

rece

yosngstera

garbage pick-up service. police

ed to the USO. by-Mi. Stanko people. He said when Riles
and Mr. Schmidt. They report- builds a second firehouse she
ed that the cakes were very may go into Class 3 wInch would
gratefully , accepted and would
probably,be all eaten up in just Men's . Women's . Childrens
one evening.
EXPSIRT HAlE SHAPING
A special thanks 'to all ' the
Tony's Sanitary
members Who baked and also
the Nilea Community Seymour
Barber Shop
ml Maier bakeries for their
72111 Milwaukee -

CALL: VA 4.363
Do It Youraelt
Or
Completely Install

.

for 525 a year they would get

He said the Cuneo shopping
center Was what brought thin
idea on in the first place. He
said the i/e cent sales tax the

Rome Ph.: TA 3-3088

benittitut.

-

Poeschi pointed out the ad.

A timely gift of 65 boxeO of
home made cakes and cookies
was prêsented to the 11.5.0. Club
of Chicago On Saturday Dec. 20,
by the St. lohn Brebeuf Catholic

TA 3.4468

uit 10:00 A. M. Solio-doy, at Mcl-

Sa far the weather has been

'

vantages to these people annex.
ing into the Village. He stat6d

St. John Brébeuf
Women Give Gifts
To U.S.O. Club,

llngrilor services will be held

helps compensate for it.

-

.

-

.. New Bikes - All Repateo
Toys .5 SportIng Goods
Open Daily 9 to B, M. & Th.

Rites 31. flI.

/'

-

-

Alexander Schmidt.

the wealher

... .,,

-

Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall

.

HARDWARE

CÓ,

.6477 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

Real Estafo Broker

,

'NLES CA

.

6146 Milwaukee Ayo.

sviti cln.,nt rho liturgy.

' Dear Editor,

-

ence H. Charney, spiritual leader
of the Congregation, will preach
os "1918 in Reironpeet."

the Synogsgse Choir, under she
direction of Mr. Barre Marder,

We sure miss all our friends

Call NEwcastle 1-8333
DAY AND NITE

George A. Jeffries

Cantor Milton Foreman and

the improvements and
etc. 5f the Village.

z,:.

.

Schwinn Slice Dealer

-

back there .)ut

olios on Friday night, January
2, at 8:00 P.M., Mr'lzer Pshtic

School, 94110 Oriole. Robbt Lawr.

about

"

Class G Industrial fer tisis ares.
Schmidt, boohkeepersi August A Mr. Whitaker, representing
Miscellaneous
. 2eløw retail
prices; shirtwaist Dreyer, Building Fund troasur. tue Bizco homeowners tThe
dresses
galore
a n d ladies' er; George Seiferth, Building Greenwosd l'lomeasvnecs Associ.
almut, nhjected to this variasportswear; Francis Faolsions, Fund hoahtceeper.
The Board of Elders is cam tien. Fie was not oppnsed to
: 4761 W. Touhy, Em. 2O.
posed of George Sciforth, August Commercial zsniisg but he was
ABT SITTER
against t!,e inctustrtat zoning.
Baby Sitter - 2 to 4:30 Monday Loeding, and William Schmidt.
A litrO. Dantelten, secretary ftr
.. tiiru Friday. Vi('tntty Ot OakThe Board of Deacons in man. tire East Maine Hssiessvnei"s
ton and Waukegan. Begins ned by Paul Boethner Sr., Ed. grout, litiewise vstced her ohJan. 5th. Nlles 7-9038.
ward Clark Sr., Louis Buimos, .le('lion to the todustrial rnntng.
Zaning Beard secretary RietiNOYS - NEWSPAPER DELIVERY Walter Kalbhen, William Klein,
Roland
Pooch,
Arthur
Schmidt,
art
Cans naht these parcels in
goys 10 to 14 yra. old to deliver Raymond Buer, Lewis Bush
questionpetitioned. te. come
¿ and. make mnnthly collections Schmidt, Roy Holmes, Robert into Niles.sItFIe
said he feti "this
for the Nues Bugle. Come into Patterson, and Edward Schiller.
wss
Ins
big
to
thrash out ta. sffice Saturday morning benight".
The
Zoning
Board agreed
tween 10 AM. and 12 Nooli, The Board uf Christian Educall
these
variations
and
took
8032 Milwaukee Ave. Please ation includes Melvin Ottosv
their
advtndment
until
under
do not phone.
Bush, Røland Proch, Edward Januarg 29 meeting.
Hepburn, and Arthur Schmidt.
Acting chairman Estimer then
asked
trustee Poeschi, who way
Serving as Walther League
Business
Dhectory
in
the
audience if he had ant'.
tduvhelbts aro .Mr ' .rwd 'MrS.
YeES-'
'.
thiñg'
to
add to tise meeting.
Melvin Otluw and Mr. and r '

-

'

$1050 valuation).

the Oneg Shabbat of the North.
west Suburban Jewish Csngreg-

It makes you feet good Is read
about people - -you know ' and

-ochs.
Or::

be - assessed against the owner
(Or 0*5cm). Orphan said it was
.08 to .08 (80 to 90 cents per

RATES

-

Bookkeeping and

In the New Years Day ser- svhat was the levy that would

vice at 10 am, the 1959 otficer
of St, John Lutheran Chruch of
Nues will be formally tndcted
by Pastor Rohling.
These include: Merman Reber,
Minimum $1.25
25c reduction when ad is pid Dr. Ludwig Benke, vice - chairor by 5 pin Thuroday of week man; Norman Schilf, secretary;
Chartes Ochs, treasurer; Calvin
of issue
Eckstrom, financial secretary
Minimum 4 LInes
Toseph LaFrise and Alexander

Bsgle

much.

mnniti' . . . as lang as it is a
bandii Ins. pretty sure we would
be interested . . . ii maIres good

sense".
Lawler later

Dance

3 would appreciate it very
muds if you would mail us a
sbuscription to the - Bugle. We
enjoy reading poLir paper very

-

St. John Lutheran
Induct New Officers
At Jan. 1 Service,

8151 Mi1wukee Ave.
Nl 7-5888

-

The Editor

-

Dear Bud,

ding anyone. He added he would risi disturb the people. Horvever, Income Tax Service
houslike to see Milwaukee Avenue he wondered whether theiragainst
Jormer Government
j.
vs
would
be
'pr-alerted
developed an Oakton and .Tsuhy
Accountant
aoniog.
Confidential, Expert Service
Aveitues are now develeped.
Paris attorney Orphan asked Poescisl. said they were not
RAYMOND J. ILLIAN
Lawler if he would be interested trying to hurt the people. They
AND ASSOCIATES
in annexing to the Riles Park want them to be happy..
8151 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7-astt
District. Lawler said, "We want Rot,ner ,then adjourned the i
ta came into the community .
meeting until January 20.
we want to be a part of the cam.

-

-

-

IT PAY1!

-

ucivainted With Riles fer years "interesting and intriguing". He
and is not in the habit of kid- said he Was suce the $25 -wnuld

21
21
2211

- 24

-

he didn't like to hear anyone
threaten to 'take another person many East Maine residents, said
to court'. He said he has been Pnesçhl's arguments sverd very

Weller's Elbow

4338 Milwaukee Aves
Chicago
Klldare 5-8833
Free Pick Up & Delivery

.

SH9P - Ill NuES

rl_ For Firemen's

Letters --To

'1
The'Niles.5uglO.Wdneduy;Decebr 31. 3958
Hostàès At-'Je'*ì&h-'-' aPr School anitund'y and Rehrew School classes will resume
Services Friday
Sunday. morning, January 4th.
B'Nai B'Rith Girls of Morton following the winter recess.
Grove will be the hostesses at

916

TuedL Theirs., Sun. 5.1
7530 Oalcton St.
S.S lDS pun i°.s I

Dtlivery iocl Carry Out
-Service
TA 5-3404

P
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4

Rich Furniture

Alert Rado & T. V. Service Lehigh Auto Construction Inc.
.

7041 OAKTON

6637 TOUHY

Capri Motel and Restauraflt

Nués Cär Wash

7120 MILWAUKEE

7969 MILWAUKEE

.. .

Elicán: Lumhir Co.:

Nilós Color Center. I.

8121-3 bflLWAUK

Frank;J.TUrkaníSons
.

r

'

Villaqrarber Shop

:

8141'/z M1LWAJK331

?9O WAUKEGA1

6959 M1LWAUK3E

7136 TOtthY

.

Foremost Liquors

Ndes Fabrics And Gifts

Village Inn Restaurant

7458 OAKTOI

7513 MILWAUE

7335 MILWAUKEPI

Quality WOmtworkhi (o.

Wait's LV. & Ràdîo5ervke

7332 MILWAUKEE

8043 bULWAUKEP

'Greèflis 5c To $tOOStóre
8041 I41LWAUEE

.

.

:

